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REAL ESTATE MEN

MEET TONIGHT

Two Plans Have Been Submitted for
Organization of Exchange and the
Issue Will Be Fought Out This
Evening.

The T6.iT'esfato men of the city
will moot In adjourned session this
evening untl complete the organiza-
tion of a real estate exchange.

iiicro.lmvo been two plans for the
management of the exchange submit-
ted. Thb one provides for the elec
tion of officers and committees In
opon mooting. Some objection to
this has been made, somo of the
smaller firms saying that a few large
firms, by combining, could form a
slato and so elect nil the members
of the executive board, grievance com
mittee, as well ns other officers of the
exchange, and so control absolutely
the exchange. They could, they say,
if so inclined, inaugurate a system
of assessments, fines and rules in
regard to listings that could bo so
enforced that every firm not repre-
sented upon the executive board could
be made to pay tributo to those so
represented and thus become merely
sub-agen- ts to them.

The other plan submitted provides
that every real estate firm shall ap-
point one member to represent them,
forming what is called tho active
M?lVQr8h,1) of tho exchange. These

members to resolve themselves into
soven committees by drawing lots,
and each of these seven committees
are to elect a chairman. These sev-
en chairmen aro to form tho execu-
tive board of the exchange and to be

'the general grievanco committee.
They in turn shall elect a chairman,
assistant chairman and secretary, who
shall become the general officers of
the exchangu for tho time for which
thoy arc elected.

Kach one of the seven active mem-
bership committees shall bo a griev-
ance committee and any grievance
arising shall first be referred for ar
bitration to tho committee, upon
which tho firm complained against
has its active member, and then, and
not until then, can bo appealed to tho
general grievance committee

All questions relative to tho ex-

change feature of tho organization,
such as assessments, listings, fines,
etc., shall first bo acted upon by the
general grievanco committco and

"tholr recommendations referred to
tho active membership for acceptance,
amendment or rojection. This com-
mittco shall also omploy tho paid sec-rotar- y.

Tho matter will bo threshed out at
this evening's session.

COLLECT MONEY

0 P L

Committee Meets With Splendid Suc- -

cess Deed Will Be Tendered in

Week and Work Will Start Soon

On Building.

V Tho committee, consisting of Dr.
nnd Dr. C. It. Conroy,

which Is collecting tho monoy pledg-

ed as a. bonus to tho Sisters of Provl-rionc- o

for tho erection of a $100,000
hospital In Mcdford, is mooting with
splondld success. Not a slnglo refusal
to pay has as yot been niado. Dr.
Plckel stated this morning thnt with-

in a weok the money will bo In and
tho deed tendered the organization.

Tho mother provincial states that
work will start at onco on tho erec-

tion of tho building when the deod

to tho site Is tendered.

BURNS IS ACTIVE IN

VICE GAIL SEATTLE

SKATTM5, Wili-- . - 1(i ll
was pri'dioM today Hmt a number

of Senttlo bankers would give iimm-ci- nl

aid to Uoti'utio Hums nnd tlio?
who aro iitvostigntinpr tho vice condi-

tions of Seattle, following u ban-

quet lttbt night givon by the Seattle

chapter of tho American Institute
of Hanking which Hums attended at,

tho honored guaat.
In 11 short ipooch Burn referred

to his invuatitftttioiib hero m.vinj?:

"I hnvo hoen critieuod for cv'
coming to this oity, yot perhaps thi

criticism is duo to the thut it

moans trouble for the one-- who an- -

finding fault with my "

chtions that o.ii. im.
tire reponsille IhW ' l'""il'w'(

hop to see tuew beM H""

liar ot justice."

MAN STOPS

1911.

III

Sticks to Chair, Compelling Them to Interesting Business Session Is Held

Take Her Aboard Failure to Heed and Many Changes Arc Planned-Re- sult

of a Tirade That Shocks New Officers Aro Elected for
the Neighborhood. Year.

When Cougravo wrote "Hell hath
no fury liko a woman scorned" ho .very meeting
imisi nave nan in ills mind's eve a
woman whoso prototype is living in1
Medford today. She lives in Rossi
addition, not far from the city limits.
Up to yesterday she was considered a
very quiet, orderly llttlo person. To-
day her neighbors aro saying :"God
help her husband."

Tho change Is duo to the failure
of the Harnuni motor car to stop at!
all tho cross streets In the outskirts.
This llttlo woman, who shall be nnme- -
i . . . .... i

iuss, waiueu to get into town very
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Uff HNS
BARNUM MOTOR CRATER CLUB

interesting Wednesday

a

vice-preside-

ha m, !. .... .......... ... 'following, constitute tho board of

that was raining. Donning a rain- - niT8,tccJ:
M- - L
a,uI Va" Dcoat and she

a corner In time to moot tho down- - :

motor. It was blowing a gale ..(.oand the rain was coming down In
torrents, so waiting was hardly con-
ducive to 'evenness of temper, and to
make matters worse the car was late.
Finally It camo along. When it was a
block away she becan sicnnlinir It to
stop. But It by her, an unintel-
ligible shout from the conductor be-
ing all sho got for her wait.

Then tho little lady let loose. Sho
threw her umbrella at tho car, shook
both fists at it and stamped and rag-
ed about In tho mud for fully five
minutes.

When the next motor came along
the llttlo woman was on tho Job. Sho
brought a chair with her and planted
It and herself between the rails. The

overy neigh- -' treatment are usually
borhood filled on- -'

lookers. Ttlio doughty llttlo woman,
with oyos stuck to post,
calmly ignoring tho wildly clanging
bell of the approaching car.

Tho car to a stop and sho
climbed aboard, smiling derisively.
Sho left the tho tol
rails, forcing tho
in tho mud to clear tho right of

Ho took ono tho llttlo wom-
an when he wont back to collect her
faro and wisely held his tongue. Ho
read danger In overy action. He took
a second look wnMced away

asking for her fare. Consequent-
ly when she camo toward him smiling
sweetly he wns nnd thank-
ful.

"Thank you for stopping," sho said.
"I simply had to get down town to
buy two seats for "The .Military Chi,"
which to bo Friday and

nights for tho benefit of
high school."

Fail to Identify Suspect.

IDADEL, Okla., Fob.
L. Drown, chief of tho Los Angeles
bureau criminal Investigation to-

day failed to Identify "Ed. Drown,"
arrested bore, as David Caplan, who
is wanted in with tho Los
Angeles Times dynamiting.

Another Los Angeles offlcor has
been telegraphed to assist In tho
identification. Tho prisoner being
held pending his arrival.

MAIL 16,

Tho Crater Lake Social club held a

evening and outlined plans for a
complete renovation of tho club.
Many changes have Instituted
and new officers elected. Tho club
hns prospered slnco Its launching and
now will follow many changes plnc-In- g

it on higher piano in the social
life of tho city.

Tho elected last evening
were: John S. Orth, president; F. L.
Ton Vclle, D. R.
Wood, secretary. These, with tho

,n..

it Rdd S' "rowa'
"' T' Car- -rubbers, hied herself to

bound

shot

look

with-
out

Samuel

officers

Valuable Prescriptions:
Published Every Winter and Are

Welcomed by
Clip Them Out.

Quickly Knocks Rheumatism.
This Is recognized by doctors to bo

one of tho most effective prescriptions
obtainable to promptly cure rheuma-
tism and bock ache. "One ounco of syr-
up of Sarsapurllln and ono
ounce of Torls Add theso
to half a pint of good whiskey. Take
a teaspoonful of this mixture before
each meal and at bed time." Any
druggist has these Ingredients In stock
or will quickly get them from his
wholesale house. Any one can easily
mlv Thn trnnil pfforfn nt tMa

window of houso In tho felt after the
was with interested first few doses.

snapping, her

camo

way.
at

of

for,

been

Hinm.

I

To Cure Indigestion.
A wonderful digestive mixture,

which quickly relieves distress after
entlng. belching, stom-
ach, dizziness, etc.. nnd, if used for
RiiHlnlnnt will nnmnlntj.1i nnrn

oven chair between tnP worst ca8G'of dyspepsia, is tho
conductor to get lowing:

nnd

surprised
.

Is presented
Saturday
tho

1C

connection

is

Thousands

compound
compound.

headaches, sour

Hmn

off
"Two ounces essence of Pepsin;

three ounces syrup of Ginger; one
ounce Catandlr compound Thes-- to be
mixed in a six ounro bottle, shake
well and use In doses of from ono to
two toaspoonfuls after each meal and
nt bed time The Catandlr Is n com
partivcly recent preparation and may
not bo kept In stock by norno ofthe
smaller druggists but he can get It
very promptly from his wholesale
house. This Is surely worth trying by
nny ono with stomach troublo In hos-
pital work It has been very successful

Breaks a Cold In a Day.
Get from any druggist "Two ounces

of Glycerlno and half an ounce of Con
centrated Pine compound Mix these
with half a pint of good whiskey Take
ono or two toaspoonfuls after
meal and nt bed timo Smaller doses tn
children according to ago " Any one
can prepare this nt home This Is the
best formula known to science. There
are many cheaper preparations ol
largo quantity, but It don't pay to ex-

periment with a bad cold Ho suro to
get tho genuine (Olobo) Concentrated
Pine Each half ounco bnttlo coiups In
a sealed tin screw-to- p case. If ths
druggist does not hnvo It In slock h
will gpt It quickly from his wholesn'r
house

WHAT IS
LAURELHDRST?

Laurelhurst is 3J acres of smooth, sightly grain or
fruit land adjoining the Queen Anne addition on the
north and Roosevelt avenue on the east. For years it
has been the Mrs. A. R. Phipps estate and has been
held unsold until the city of Mcdford has grown far
beyond it. In drawing a line from the bank corners to
the end of "West Main it conies entirely within the ra-

dius or circle, Bungalow addition being about the same
distance from the postoffice. It has just recently been
bought by A. 13. Saling and subdivided into residence
lots, with' wide streets and alleys. It is the most sight-lv- ,

best drained, high and largest and most uniform
addition ever put on to the city of Mcdford. There
have been 15 lots sold to date for all cash. For a short
time-onl- y the lots will be sold at one-ha- lt the price of
adjoining property, with dead easy payments and
terms. Kuilding restrictions. One block from Queen
Anne school, now under construction and to cost $35,-00- 0.

Positively you will double your money in Laurei-hu- it

in one year. See me at once. Special induce-
ments lor all cash. $100,000 hospital to be built with-

in three blocks of Laurelhurst. Finest residence in
Mcdford within one block. See

IO...il Imc ointtllMMl I TUMI U rtl- - 4 . W W --W i
ten condition and in some re-pe- el j I I
it won't Uk long to show up thn cou- - I " JJ J J JJ 111 VJ-

and I
,

....

each

1

ROOM 34, JACKSON COUNTY BANK BLDG.
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Our Correspondents
CENTRAL POINT ITEMS

The box social given by the
Civic Improvement club Tues

day evening nl tho opera house was miners
a great success not only socinlly but the
financially. The boxes were artistic
and original ns well ns beautiful.
The gentlemen were liberal in their
buying. Several of them pureliaseed
ns many ns five boxes eaoh. The
highest price paid for u box was
.$0.75. A prize was offered for the
most beautiful box. Jliss Francine

of Willow Springs was
the winner. The Civie Improvement
league netted $00 or more from this
social.

Florence Moore left for Weed,
Cl., Wednesday where ho accepted
a position in the box factory there.

For a

Manicure
Hair Dress --

Massage
THE

Marinello Shop
Cora Utley

Rooms 5 nnd C, over Kcntner's

East
03;

in

lloko and family of this qity
the theatre at Mcdford
evening.

Campbell and Shirley the now
are opening

Whilesido building

jreXassar

Tuesday

their goods in

to up for business in a few
days.

Mrs. J. C. Hall of Mcdford is hove
visiting

The Racket store is now 0110 of
tho of Central Point.

Dr. made-- a
visit to Gold Hill

Big Oil Dividend.
NEW Feb. 10. The ilirce

tors of the Stnudard Oil eompnny
have declared i dividend of
lu, tho as year. In 190D

the dividend wns only $10.

111

ALFALFA LAND
SOLANO

Choicest dnlry and alfalfa In tho stato, located on tho
main lino of tho Southern Pacific railroad, between Sacramonto and
San Francisco.

IDEAL CLIMATE

OF WATER FOR

Write Us for Information
DIXON ALFALFA LAM) CO, - - DIXON, OAL.
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PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEEN m. PRICE
xx uuitii xj OL..1U cuiuj u uiu. i mine ova a

fffOT'tfroOTV4Y.r.ire
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Studebaker Garage
Fornierly Siskiyou Auto Co,

This Garago and Machlno Shop la now In charge or a practical
auto ropalr man. All kinds of nutos and gns engines woll and
quickly ropalrcd. a specialty. Cam stored and cared
for by tho month. Oil and gasoline for salo,

128-13- 4 S. Riverside

Nothing as as the REXALL Remedies

EAGLE
109 Main St.

Phones: Home Pac. 232

Mr.

same last

film.' '

200
43;

Eagle Drug Co., Inc.
Tlios. Bartholomew, Mgr.

I'ho

Pho finest

tho city.

opening

relatives.

I'olhtitr.

YORK,

E.
Phono

WRST PrTATmAPV
West Mnin Street

Phonos: Home Pn. 4041

Pli. C,

Rexnll Stores Ore.

or en suite
with

Hotel Moore
Telephone In Room

RAU-MOH- R COMPANY
Proprietors.

EUROPEAN

r4
rooms

also rooms bath

Every

NEW RAILROADS
"Grants Pass 1b rapidly coming to tho front with tho now rail-

roads to bo constructed nnd other of irrigation and
powor in prospect. Do yotr want good business property, hotol
site, rosldonce property, or clone n itrrougo at prosont low prlcos?
I have choke selections In each of tho abovo.

N. PARSONS

attended,

attractions
professional

quarterly

quarterly

GO TO

preparatory

Wednesday.

COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

proposition

ABUNDANCE IRRIGATION

WATER HEATING

M Co.

Overhauling

Ave. Phone 4131

Good

PHAKMACY,

General

Mcdford,

Sample Rooms
Singlo

PLAN

developments

A.

Just

Real Estate
Grants Pass, Or

i:

PGE THREE

Medford Opera House
Operatic Extravaganzi

"THE MILITARY GIRL"
By the Students of Medford High School

Replete with good comedy, pretty costumes, catchy
music and special effects.

70 PRETTY GIRLS --- 70
FRIDAYandSATURDAY

FEB'Y 17th and 18th
ADMISSION, 50c, 75c AND $1.00.
SEATS ON SALE AT HASKINS' DRUG- - STORE

f'''vvv

PHONE

And Doctor
Must Be Obeyed
35 ncrcs best In vnlloy;
on main G miles from
Mcdford; modern
house, largo bam; 17 acres in
alfalfa; 4 acres liartlotts 4

yenrs old; 11 acres Newtow;iB
4 years old; 2 acres truck land
with gas engine and irrigating
well; and tho shooting

match for only $15,000. la tho host thing wo havo had to of-f- or

for tho monoy this sonson. Cash $5000; balanco to stilt &

lie r cent.' Tho family physician has Issued his command to tho
owner to mako a quick change

Rogue River Land Company
No. 11 NORTH CKNTRAL AVENUE.

7ri'---jJ---'"''""r"rr- rfffff fijij.

GET THE HABIT
Of calling us It you havo any oleotrlc work of any kind,

fix you up In tho boat posslblo

It is a Good Habit and Will Cost You Nothing,.

Electric Construction Co.
MAIN 0501

laud
road;

wholo
This

stylo.
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We can

220 WEST 3IAIN STREET

J. 13. ENYART, Prosldont J. A. PEIIRY, Vlco-rrcsldo- nt

P. 13. MEItWCK, Vlco.Prcsld?nt JOHN S. 011TH, Cashier J

W. D. JACKSON, Ass't Cashlor. Ji

i!

The Medford National Bank !

Capital, 9100,000.00 j;
Surplus, $20,000.00 $

SAFK DHPOSIT IIOXIW POU HI2NT. A GKNERAIi HANKING
1IUHINKSS TllANSAOTKI). Vo SOLICIT YOUIt PATRONAGE.ara

I;
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WATCHING THE
BREAD LINE

coming to nnd going from, 'this bak-or- y

gives n view of happy faces with
not a truco of dyspopsla on a slnglo
faco. Don't start trying to mako
bread as niothor usod to. Buy it
hero, savo tho labor and get better
broad, and more for your money.

Everything warranted 1 uro.

Medford Bakery 11 Delicatessen
TODD & CO, SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE

HOMB-MAD- K PIK3 AND PASTRY LADY COOK IN CHARGE.

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,

OITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved ranches f

PHONE323I.

the

and fruit land.

320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

L. N. JUDD. REAL ESTATE AGENT

Talent, Jackson County, Oregon.
Midway between Medford and Ashland, in tho fruit
bolt of Southern Oregon. Healthy and mild climate,
and pure water. Alfalfa, fruit and timbor lands from
15 acres to 800 acres. Also lots on tho instalment
plan, in newly incorporated town of Talent, Oregon.
Write (enclosing stamps) or come and see mo at
Talent, Oregon.
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